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rAGB EIGHT WESTERN CLARION

WHAT IS A POINT OF VIEW? Literature Price LiTHE SOAP BOXER
(Continued from Pago 2)

primitive typos of mind, and, also ** a phase of 
State policy. There ia. to be sure, the thin wraith 
Vitalism ( Animism in extremis), hold to by a few

ing with drum and trumpet, and the fretful, 
musical wheeze of a bilious looking harmonium.

W ith strident shout, accompanied by a fanatical 
roiling of the eyes, threatening and coaxing by turns, 
they preach the gospel of salvation hv faith alone. 
Bnt converts are lacking these days, especially on 
this comer, their meeting is soon finished and they 
march away, singing in ecstasy, a pitiful spectacle 
of human weakness.

Dealing in unsentimental language with the facts 
of everyday - existence, analyzing topical questions 
presented by the daily press, explaining the method 
nnd form of production peculiar to Capitalism, which 

directly responsible for the phenomenon of social 
distress amidst an abundance of things required for 
social comfort, and pointing to the mental apathy 
and class ignorance of the workers as being the chief 
obstruction to their own welfare, the Socialist speak- « 
er. supporting his statements by proving them, makes 
an impression on the minds of his listeners that stays 
and grows. The continued and increased sale of 
literature, the discussion of questions, social and pol- 
itical, in place of trivial gossip in these places where 
wage-slaves gather, and a better understanding of 

* the revolutionary movement, this is the object of the 
‘soap hover,” and a worthy recompense for his 

* efforts.
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Cleth Bound
1‘oelUte Outcome of ITilloaophr

intellectuals who arc just posing. 1. think, so that ~j**J®*n t'nder Socialism (Hebei)
they may seem mid in a mechanistic age. l or.diUM^oMh? wLîkmî n... in , , - tty

At last, the Rubicon crossed ! Scientific thuoght (Basel*» ----------- . 04 to Utt
at any rate is conscious of the fallaciousness of the
old method of reasoning And so wide spread is the Socialism sad Modern Science (Perrl) 
indifference to the Animistic conception of super-

Industriel Hist, ry of England m n*ro*m* , UR THe Woden,-. M,r, (At,tin,) DeGlbb,n’> - ILS 
....... . „ , ... », -, Kr-’lutloo of the Idee of God (Grant Alton

declaiming his intellectual emancipation. Happily, Darwinism sad Ram Progr»»* (tleycram
may be, he may do it according to the wisdom of old niV?,l?r*u<>>
Dinar, the Persian tent maker, who. so long ago per- Revolution end rnontw^ltolmjn '

vieved behind the pathetic phantasmagorias of the Kssays (Dtettge*, ,1 HtoNnr Bt Paris Ctmm mmUSmamr)
Ancle.,« Society (L II Morgan, _
Introduction to Foctolory (Arthur M Lewvi 
uplitllit Product loo (First Nine sad lïnd "«•PIUI- vol 1. (Mars, **
Sstsao Survivals (Moor*)
Vital ProNems ta Sorlal Evolution 
Scleace and Revolution (Peterman)
The Militant Proletariat (Lewis,
Evolution, Sorlal and Ornante (Lewis,
Th* Social Revolution (Kautahy,
Glasa St rustle (Kautsky)
Puritanism tMellyl ________
Tb# Worlds Revoterions (Pniertnan)
Kthics sad Htstorr «Kautsky>
I4fe and Death (Dr F Tekhmaan,
Law of -Rtegeeeeto fMoore, _
Socwl Studies (la/am*, _ _
Oenua of Mind In Planta (il M Franc»)
_ _ Paper Cover* r»r rM»
TacoJEsaar* on History ft* Stepheaeon and 0 Derm#; k 
The Criminal regrt Judge. and The Odd Trick ie B 

Bas, % __ ___
rommaatat Msalfesto_____

.Whr»-Labor aad Capltat , 1k
The Prveent Eceeomk- System (Prof W a Bonrm IV 
Sociallvm. Ptoplaa md ftrleatUk ,v
Slave of the Farm___ _____ B
Maatfeeto. S. P. of C. ____ __
Evolution of Mae «Prof Rotscfc*» 
ratmee of Belief ta God (Letonroo 
The S*ruc*nrw of Soviet Ros»la (Humphrie»
Shop Talhe oa Economic* (Marry,
Valee. Price and Profit (Man> ___ lk
Bcomimlc Crntumm of War deckle» „ 1 jk
The Protection of Labor la Soviet Russia (Kaplan) lk
Gfvfl War la Stance «Man) _____
KUhtesath Brumaire «Mars) ______ Ut
Christtaalem aad communism (Btwhop W M Brown) tk 

Oeaetlty Bate* an Pa»*r Covered PemeNst*
Two Essays oe History 
criminal Court Judge _
Commua let Maatfeeto _
Wa#e-tebov and Capital
Present Economic Syst__
Socialism. Ptoptan and Sctsattfic 
Stave of the Farm - 
Maatfeeto of S P of C.
Evolution of Man

of Belief ta Ood...............
Value. Price and Profit _______
Economic Cause* of War 
Christian!*» aad Communism

All Price* Inc led* Pestag*.
Make ell moneys payable to F Mrteod. (01 Pender 

Street. East, Vancouver. B C Add discount on du"** 
All shove llter*i*re can he obtained at (he esme prW« 

PP«t paid, from—J. Sanderson. Dot 17«. Winnipeg M»«
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natural fora**, that wo may anytime meet a repre
sentative who. almost apropos of nothing, tnaista on «Hi
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human mind, a primitive trait at work! H#
Ills
UR1 sent my Soul through the Invisible,

Some letter of that After-life to spell:
And by and by my Soul return'd to me. 

And answer'd “ I Myself am Hearin and H*U:“

< hapten
---- Hit
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Heav'n but the Vision of tulflll d Desire.
And Hell the Shadow of a Soul on fire.

Cast on the Darkness Into whkh Ourselves.
So late emerged from, shall so soon expire "

In the opt-nine statement of Part I. 1 said that 
although the farts of s social probleat may be pre
sented, unanimity of opinion was not thus 
sarily ensured, and this, because of difference* in 
the points of view from which facts were estimated.
lienee, information on facta was not the only es
sential.

The last observation ia only true in a limited 
sense. Points of view are bahtts of thought which 
only break down under the unremitting impact of 
new experiences and habits of life of sufficient dur 
at ion and force to replace them with now habit* of 
thought. But the traditional habit* of thought per
sist when they no longer fit the new conditions of 
life; though seen through the glamour of the^eld 
habits of thought their significance and meaning ia 
obscured.

The Animistic conception, as I have tried to 
«how, goes into the lumber room of time under the 
unremitting impact of objective experien-»- 
which contradict it. The bourgeois point of 
view, so far as the toiling masses are concerned, ia 
undergoing a like prorem, We may aeeelerate its 
going by presenting the farts of the social situ
ation as they really are. So may we assist the 
material force* of changes by educating away the 
traditional habits of thought, until the whole life 
and mind of the masses of the people ia saturated 
with the upward filtration of a proletarian inter- 
nationalism, pregnant with a morality and with 
soeial aspirations all its own.
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tot 1 theworker * slave.
Bo lea* as the capitalist 
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of labor.
Th* eagdtel tot system gives to the sept tel Wt a* ever- 

of Peseta, and to the
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"ftb* worting claae lies ta setting ttaalf
of the

which tbto exploitation, at «he paint 
of prod action, to cloaked. T* accomplish

system.

a tea the of capitalist pcapsrty ] 
ef wealth production into socially controlledIPf

orale forces. the double standard.m - «he The wnrkleea, in bitter jest, mount the block on 
Boat on common, gud offer themaclvcs for sale » 
slave*; “How miieb,’* patters the auctioneer, "frf 
thia yogng returned soldier? Come on. gentlemen, 
make your bide, how much? Going ! going' wned 
in France to make the world safe, gentlemen' No 
hid*!

the ttaaif as a
struggle for political 
Struggle.

This to thy “Large Crowds Hear Lecture* on Health/* Ho 
read the captions over a report of a meeting in the

\\ esley Methodist Church in Vancouver. Dr. J. C. 
Idliot addressee afternoon and evening meeting* on 
foods and nutrition, and

all to
the
object ef eemgeerlag th* political 

ef setting up
gramme of the ee follows:

ea rapidly aa possible, 
of capitalist property to the moans ef 
wealth production (natural reeourew, factor- 
teriaa. male, railroads, ate.) Into collective 
means of production.

on over eating, and why 
buxinem and professional men die young. At the 
close of the lecture the entire audience joined in 
health culture exercises.

Get down you, you’re not wanted. They 
put up his dog, and it sella for five dollars.

They clamor around the poor law relief offices*, 
huge concourses of the workless, in Great Britain.

Great Britain and the United States arc the rk|v 
eat and the most powerful 'countries in the world, 
leaders in a civilisation whose productive capacity, 
in the means of life and well-being, exceed* anythin* 
ever dreamed of in ptriiois times. But it i* ,!l‘‘ 
I tower of the rich, and the riches of the over-fed. U 
is productive capacity regulated in the interest of » 
profitable price; it ia industrial processes sabotaged 

business purposes running contrary to the need* 
n another report, we read of men walking the X the communities; needs for that full measure of 

streets of a prairie metropolis and of having been ”** thing* which axfoll exertion of our soeiai powers 
without food for two day*, being unable to obtain prod,,ction- in » "y*tem of production for un
employment even at the harvest season. W°',ld give to thcm- .,.1isin

Are those double , . . , Rnl we hare the profit system called eapitali> -
—the starving workers i» n ° **** “î* slUKU*er enfl the typical accompaniments of iti widrspre*

poverty of the things of l.fr
odUt Church in Vancouver! Nav they are^een "T* th* Working c,as*: »n « vaet Pr<,°c<’"pa , 
craL a* anyone knows! ^ y gen‘ and concern aa to their ow« »aith hv the over-

by the worting class.
«—The establishment, as speedily as pneslbl*. of 

production for ns* instand of production for
The doctor is reportd as 

**y*n£i in part : 4 ' That millions are suffering under 
shattered nerves today who might find relief in a 
proper food supply, and proper care of the body. 
Many must eliminate half or more of the present 
food supply. Eliminate hot breads, pie and cake, 
rich and highly seasoned foods, under shattered 
nerves.’’

ECONOMIC CAUSES 
OF WAR The report contains much more to similar 

effect, but that ia the gist of it.
r
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